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Legion Post to

Open Campaign
zines. Each solicitor is to have
with her a letter from the 136

auxiliary, which is to be signed
by three of the auxiliary

Babson, Saw '29 Crash,
Believes Slump Is Over

Opened Monday will be the
second annual magazine sub The name "crow's nest" for

the little platform on the mast

Palmistry Readings
Will tell your put present
and future, will idvise on. love, marriage

kf ancl buMnes
rlni If7i """"ill IS.. Questions Are

JJ gl M'J.lv o u worried'TIv"1" "
I W-- "JT doubtt Snecla,
V . Readings

Open 9 .. rt" to 10 p.m.
Moved from 466 Ferry to

173 S. Commercial

scription drive of the auxiliary
(Editor's Not: Economist Roscr W. Babson, i)0 predicted

the 1929 stock market crash, sees hope of prosperity lasting
five or 10 more years. In the follow im dispatch. Babson sees

encourag inf sifns in current steel industry labor negotiations).
to Salem post No 136, American of a ship is believed to derive

from the fact that Vikings ac- -Legion
n ii.. . Itnaltv rarrio1 inu--i in thfit nn.i.RiHCftv rroirrus iruni wie sale oi wir " - -

B.. KIK.fcK tt. ... ... . Itinn When Ihov Inct thow
iwnr.rn lor t!. Umwd rr.ui iiiagaiiiit: iuu.mn.i)iis are 10 - i j , '

Wellesley. Mass.. Sept. 16 (U.Plf labor in general is not to be used tn.s year, as last year "' "
.l. , tmiFih.munri i increases durinir 1949. it is the most m purcnasing equipment for " " lu"lu "- -

est land.
hnneful event thus far this year, or in fact since 1946. treatment of infantile paralysis.1 - " sfe----- . in this area and Marion county.Of course, a further increase in wages may now be Justified

but the major industries whichin certain industries or localities,
From where I sit ... 6y Joe Marsh

--few.tumble, business would decline
and unemployment would inSan Quentin crease, lhis has taKen place

Commodity prices have gone

Money last year received from
this project was used in pur-
chasing a polio pack heater. This
was presented to the Marion
county chapter of the organiza-
tion and this year has been to
the Silverton area for use there.

Twelve representatives of the
auxiliary Monday will begin
their door to door canvass for
magazine subscriptions of a
number of the current maga- -

Sure You Haven't A
"Blind Spot"?Romance Wails off 20 per cent, the slock mar-

ket has declined 20 points and
the federal reserve business in-

dex has fallen from 195 to 165.Baltimore, Md., Sept. 16 (U.B

HAVEN IN MEXICO Joe Burstein, his wife and daughter
find a good life.

GOT TIRED OF SERVANTS.

Gl Student Finds Money
Goes Further in Mexico

By LAWRENCE F. STl'NTZ
AP Newsfeaturea

Mexico City Take It from Joe Burstein, that veteran's student
allowance goei a whole lot farther in Mexico than It does In

the U. S.
Burstein, atudylng Spanish literature at the Mexico City college,

Is only one of about a thousand veterans now enrolled in school

Therefore. I have made good

set the pattern should be con-- '
tent with present scales.

The three things which caused
the recent depression were:

(1) Threatened higher taxes
(2) and excess of manufactured
goods and (3) demand for a

fourth - round, meaning still
higher wages.

President Truman removed
the first fear of higher taxes;
consumers have gradually been
using up the excess inventories;
and now labor has come out in
a manly way by eliminating the
fear of a fourth-roun- d of wage
increases.

Most students of the business
evele do not object to pensions.

A young couple whose romance
began in San Quentin prison on my forecast.

I, however, now feel better
about the entire situation. The

waited today for a Baltimore
judge's decision which may en-

able them to marry. VOTE!!

IN KENNELL-ELLI-

The man, William Sansbury,
declines which I had in mind
a year ago have taken place and
have, at least temporarily, been
checked.

It could be anything fross. day-

dreaming while driving a ear t
hamming out loud at tha atories.

From where I sit, it's mighty
important to be on guard against
your own "blind spots." The other
fellow has a right to his "share of
the road," too whether it's hav-

ing a taste for a temperate glass
of sparkling beer or a desire to lis-
ten to some classical music if 1st
wants to.

As I driving down Main
Street last 8atarda jr. another ear
awunc out right In front of me. It
turned out to be Buck Itlake. He
waan't going fast. It wu jut that
he had aomething elae on his mind
at that particular moment.

Buck's really one of the nicest
fellows I've ever known. But,
sometimes he gets to

on the road. He sort of gets
a "blind spot" to what's going on
about him I

Now, Iota of normally con i der-

ate folks have their "blind spots"

24, of Baltimore, was on trial
for forgery. He was returned to
Baltimore after being paroled
from San Quentin where he ser

I now believe that most com
In Mexico. The U.S. govern PHOTO 9

toved 21 months for burglary.ton," known in Cuba as "jal-alal- ."

He says he'i not very Unlike higher wages, they do

modities and good securities are
again a purchase. This also may
apply to some real estate.

Bond Issue Approved

At his side was Peggy Peter
not Immediately result In highsen, 22, who met sansDury at

San Quentin where she worked
good at it.

Supper is a light meal, fre er prices and perhaps not at
11. Like unemployment insur

CONTCST5""
Kennell-Elli- s

ArtUti Phot
Alt Orrin Bulldlnr Salt

Phon

The Oregon attorney general squently Just tea and cookies or
cake. After that comes more office today ruled in favor ofance, however, they tend to flat-

ten out the business cycle mak

as a typist while he was chief
inmate clerk.

Sansbury pleaded guilty to
the forgery charges in crimin

the validity of a recent Lincoln
ing the booms less reckless andstudy until bedtime.

county $20,000 bond Issue auth-
orized by the Yachats rural firethe depressions less severe. Copyright, 1949. United Statu Brtweri Foundational court yesterday but asked

Judge Robert France to put himBurstein will graduate this Pensions can become a great
year and then go to San Fran factor in helping the working protection district.

Territories and possessions of
classes and thereby enablingcisco State College for a year of

on probation. Sansbury said he
had learned his lesson and want-
ed another chance.

Miss Petersen also pleaded for
them to buy more goods in- theirpedagogical training to get his

teacher i certificate. later years. This not only will the United States cover 597,236
square miles.help the retail trade, but also

cause retailers to miy more
Mexico has more GI students

than any other foreign country
except France. There are 1,322

Sansbury's release and told the
Judge she was willing to pay
$200 as partial restitution for
the forgeries. She added that shein France. Mexico, incidentally

is the only Latin American coun Phone153 N. Libertywould vouch for his good con-
duct in the future.try which has a formal "vet

erans' attache" In its embassy. Sansbury's attorney said the
defendent and Miss Petersen

ment pays their tuition and gives
Burstein his wife, Geraldine,
and young daughter, Delilah,

120 a month to live on.
k Burstein won hia right to

the grant by SI months of
overseas duty in North Africa
and Europe with the 591st En-

gineer regiment.
Contact with I"mlih--peakln- g

people In North
Africa gave him the idea for
bis intended career teaching
Spanish In U.S. schools. He
had had three years of Span-
ish In high school "but I
really learned to speak it in
Africa."

He was born in Shanghai 26

years ago, the son of a refugee
White Russian furniture auc-

tioneer.
His father brought him to the

U.S. when he was 10, stopping
two years along the way In Ciu-da- d

Juarez, Mexico. But he
had forgotten all the Spanish he
learned there. He grew up in
Marin City, Calif., near San
Francisco.

After the war he went back
to Marin City, married his wife,
Geraldine Percy.

Burstein's allowance amounts
to 1038 pesos a month. Of this,
300 pesos about $35 goes for
a penthouse apartment and an-

other 300 goes for food. Other
household expenses take up 150

pesos more and the rest goes for
books, clothing and incidentals.

Blue Line Cafe
WILL BE OPEN

SUNDAYS

Baked Ham
or

Turkey and Dressing

$1.00
276 Chemeketa

have applied for a marriage lie
ense and will be wed if the Cal Now . . . at Wardsifornia parole board gives itsSprangers Entertain

With Farewell Party
consent. The attorney also Intro
duced a letter of recommenda
tion for Sansbury, written by a

goods and factories to give great-
er employment.
. A fourth - round of wages

would surely make the present
more .dangerous

and the next real depression
more vicious; but pensions are
much in the form of insurance
for retailers, manufacturers and
business in general.

In a way, they are largely a
form of compulsory insurance
and can be classified with sav-

ings bank accounts and with life
insurance. The idea that they
are making people "soft" is all
nonsense. Those who naturally
are savers will continue to be
such, while those who instinc-
tively cannot save will not save
under any conditions except
through a pension system.

A year ago I gave the United
Press a pessimistic interview

San Quentin psychiatrist.Mr. and Mrs. Arno Spranger
Judge France said he wouldof the Bethel district entertain mmdecide whether to grant pro-

bation after getting further ined at the Bethany Evangelical
formation from the probation
department.

and Reformed church in Salem
as a farewell to their
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Sandau, and his parents and Opssister, Mr. and Mrs. Dan San Hubbard Man Buys

Registered Jersey

dau and Mrs. G. M. Frentzel and
small son, all of St. Louis, Mo.
The Spranger-Sanda- u wedding
took place in this church June

believing that prices would12. The group will leave for St.
Louis in about a week, after
spending the summer with their
relatives the Bartels and the ONSpelbrinks of the Macleay
neighborhood.

REBUILT MOTORS
Entertainment for the evening

was provided by Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest F. Arneson showing

moving pictures which
PATE N T E 0

"Vjnceis Electric"

Vacuum Cleaner
SALES SERVICE
REPAIRS RENTALS

On All Types
Household or Commercial

Also Waxers
ALL WORK Fl'LLY

GUARANTEED
Free Pick-u- p and Delivery

PHONE

Columbus, O., Sept. 9 H. H.
Hansen, Hubbard, has purchased
the registered Jersey Oxford
Favor Queen. The animal comes
from the herd owned by Ralph
J. Wolfe, Woodburn.

The purchase adds to the
steadily growing number in this
area. Dairymen buy Jerseys be-

cause of the high quality of the
milk they produce.

Purebred Jerseys are register-
ed by The American Jersey Cat-
tle Club which has its national
headquarters in Columbus, O.
Several programs are available
through The American Jersey
Cattle Club to help breeders get
the most profits from their

Rin.li.Mtl a Ithey took in Denmark and Nor-
way. There were pictures of the
former home of Mrs. Spranger's v MWI IIWI
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Holter,
in Norway, and of relatives
there. Mrs. Holter and her son

U. S. PolMNo. 31.S07y

) ACTUALLY IMPROVES

! Mr. Boston
Fine Wines

and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Holter and small son, were all
present from Portland. Motion
pictures of the Spranger-Sanda- u

wedding were also shown. The
Rev. Russell Mayer led in group
singing. Mrs. Spranger was as

The penthouse apartment
has a big terrace where De-

lilah plays and there Is a good
view of the snowcapped Ixtac-eihuat- l,

and Fopocatapetl
mountains.

The couple had a series of
servants, but couldn't find one
they liked. They finally gave
up, and Geraldine does her
own housework now. It's
harder than it would be in the
U.S., since she washes vege-
tables In a germicide, and
water has to. be boiled for
drinking. They shop In a su-

per market, but buy Mexican
' products to make the food
money go farther,
Burstein's day goes something

like this:
Up at 6:1)0; breakfast on or-

ange Juice, oatmeal, toast and
cocoa or tea. Walk a mile to
school and classes until 1 p.m.

Then home for a heavy lunch
the Burstelns find that in

Mexico City's 7,500-foo- t alti-
tude their main meal should be
In the middle of the day. Lunch
is usually meat and two vege-
tables and dessert. Also on ac-

count of the altitude, a siesta Is

necessary.
After that, Joe either studies

or foes to sports club nearby
for basketball, swimming, tennis
r the Spanish game of "fron--

sisted with the serving in the
church dining room.

PHENOPLAST
The

NEW WONDER FINISH
Make your Table tops or

Concrete Floors
PERMANENTLY

BEAUTIFUL
Stainproof, Scratchproof,

Cigarette-bur- n Proof

Pumalite Block
& Supply

West Salem Ph. 25643

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sandau
; got1 OUAST

MR BOSTON
WINES OF CALIFORNIA

' Mr. Rotton Distiller Inc.. Botton, Mm.

have been In Seattle and on
Whidbey Island recently visit-
ing relatives and friends. He re-
ceived his service training on
the island.

Calif. State Fair Sets
Records for '49 Show

Sacramento, Sept. 16 UR

The California state fair is over
and as fair officials relax from
their chores they can boast a
record attendance of 695.235.

The old record was 656,784.
set in 1947. There was added
incentive to attend that year
since It was the first celebration
following a wartime layoff.

A new wagering
record was established also this
year. Race fans poured

over the counters dur-
ing the nine day racing program.

The "Mason and Dixon Line"
actually was surveyed by two
Englishmen, Charles Mason and

1 a InTvrl tYI tlTT' 1Jeremiah Dixon, in the 18th Cen wiiv i lay niae antury to settle territorial disputes
between the proprietors of Mary-
land and Pennsylvania.

Sf V

With Your !

New stabilized

BEVERLY is grand-tastin- g -
and there's never any
oil separation. The

price is a boon
to my budget.

LIMITED TIME ONLY! $5.00 OFF
THESE NEW LOW REGULAR PRICES!

Chevrolet, '37 to '41 : . . . 119.95
Model A, '29 to '31 129.95
Ford V8 '32 to '41 149.95
Ford V--S '42 to 46 ... . 159.95

Mercury, '39 to '46 ... . 159.95

Plymouth, '35 to '41 .... 134.95"

Plymouth, '42 to 46 . . . . 139.95

Dodge, '35 to '46 ... . 139.95
"Theie art the new low everyday exchange prices!

Subtract $5.00 if purchased by September 24.

IMPORTANT . . . Wards motors are completely rebuilt ... not Jut overhauled!
NEW pistons, rings, pins and bearings. Cylinders are rpbnrrd and honed to a
satin finish. Head Is included on all except Chevrolet. All Paris arc first qual-
ity replacements. All motors are "run In" on their own power at the factory and

d on Dynanometer.

cmWW JIISIT CITY, N.J.... as a hound's tooth!
-t-hat's
PRES-T040G- S

THE CLEAN, ECONOMICAL

CONVENIENT FUEL

f fwmf MEW t comes up with s refreshingly scented.

nielli, generously sized SHOWER SOAP

'with CORD that hangs wherever convenient- -

Seems Ilk vary body who
TRIES IT IovmBEVERLYI

Beverly it food high in body-

building protein and enerfy values.
Beverly it STABILIZED to prevent
oil separation, to protect its goodness
and freshroatted flavor. Youngsters
love Beverly let yours enjoy plenty!

can't slip swar. In Rose Geranium

or Silver Pine. Attrtctiveljr boxed. $J.OO

4000 miles or 90 days (whicheverYou net a NEW MOTOR GUARANTEE
comes first).OtT 'IM FROM

fM! OUISN8tT CONf
DUtt 4 COMfttftQM Nmos Mill.MflTUL LUM8EK CO. a j. SHOP WARDS 'TIL 9 TONIGHToptratt a omUrO'CAl CtNttt HANCH

fcua hui mut mm mu?
N. Cherry i?ve.

Phone 38I6J or 24431


